# DOW International Medical College, DUHS
## Semester V CARDIOVASCULAR MODULE
### Week 1 Time Table (SESSION 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:30 to 10:30</th>
<th>11:00 – 1:00</th>
<th>1:30-3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mon 29/4/19** | ANATOMY: Topographical anatomy of the heart, blood supply of the heart | TEACHERS EVALUATION RESPIRATORY MODULE | CLINICAL POSTING | **A**: SBL: CARDIAC WARD (Dr. Noman Matloob)  
**B**: Clinical Examination of CVS SKILL LAB  
**C**: SELF STUDY |
| **Tue 30/4** | CARDIOLOGY: Clinical examination of precordium along with relevant general physical examination | PEDIATRICS: Clinical examination of precordium along with relevant general physical examination in children. | CLINICAL POSTING | **A**: Clinical Examination of CVS SKILL LAB  
**B**: SELF STUDY  
**C**: SBL: CARDIAC WARD (Dr. Noman Matloob) |
| **Wed 1/5/19** | LABOR DAY | | | |
| **Thur 2/5** | CARDIOLOGY: Approach to patient with chest pain dyspnea, Palpitation and its clinical evaluation with differentials | PATHOLOGY: Arteriosclerosis and Atherosclerosis & congenital anomalies. | CLINICAL POSTING | **A**: SELF STUDY  
**B**: SBL: CARDIAC WARD (Dr. Noman Matloob)  
**C**: Clinical Examination of CVS SKILL LAB |
| **Fri 3/5** | PHARMACOLOGY: Drugs used in the treatment of angina. | PATHOLOGY: Angina pectoris and Myocardial Infarction | CLINICAL POSTING | |
| **Sat 4/5** | CARDIOLOGY: Clinical evaluation of IHD and its complications with management (Stable Angina). | RESEARCH: Methodology with Study design | CLINICAL POSTING | SELF STUDY |

*Note: All the lectures will be conducted in Lecture hall # 3*